PARISH BOUNDARIES

EPIPHANY OF OUR LORD - St. Louis

Starting at Watson Road and Oleatha Avenue;
West on Oleatha Avenue (both side) to Ivanhoe Avenue;
South on Ivanhoe Avenue (both sides) to Winnebago Avenue;
West on Winnebago Avenue (neither side) to Prather Avenue;
South on Prather Avenue (neither side) to Bancroft Avenue;
West on Bancroft Avenue (neither side) to the River Des Peres;
North along the River Des Peres to the St. Louis & Frisco Railroad tracks;
North along the railroad tracks to a point where Elizabeth Avenue, if extended, would join the tracks;
East along the extension of Elizabeth Avenue and Elizabeth Avenue itself (south side) to Hampton Avenue;
South on Hampton Avenue (west side) to Scanlan Avenue;
West on Scanlan Avenue (north side) to Clifton Avenue;
South on Clifton Avenue (both sides) to Arthur Avenue;
West on Arthur Avenue (neither side) to Watson Road;
South on Watson Road (west side) to Oleatha Avenue.

For additional information contact:
John Schwob
Director of Pastoral Planning
Archdiocese of St Louis
20 Archbishop May Drive
St Louis, MO  63119
314.792.7237 FAX: 314.792.7312  email: johnschwob@archstl.org
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